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I havGj therefore^ held  ̂subject to the opinion of the Honourable 
the High Court, that, under the^circum stances above set forth, the 
decree-holders of the Subordinate Judge’ s Court are not entitled 
to share rateably in the assets realized by this Court.’ ’

The parties did not appear either in person or by pleaders.
W e s t k o p p ,  C. J.— The Courtis of opinion that tlio  decree- 

holders in the Subordinate Judge’s Court are not entitled to any 
share in the assets realized by the Small Cause Court, until after 
satisfaction of ^le decrees in that Court mentioned by the Judge 
of the Small Cause Court.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir M. I t  Wcstroj)pi KL^ Glmrf Jastice^ and Mr. Justlcc 2L MelvilL

R A N G A  (oiiiGiN AL D e p e n d a n t )  v , SUBA' HEGDE ( o u i g ik a l  P l a i n t i f f )
R espondent.*

Mula-vargdib's, iwioer of  ̂ to raise rent ofmul-rjainklar—Mal-Qahiiddr--EnlmiCQ'
ment o f  assessment—Poioer o f (lie State.

A midd-i^argddry ov svL'perior holdeVy Ccaiinot raise the rent o( his 7nuL(/aimddrs 
or periiiaiieiit tenant holding at a fixed rent, on the ground that the assessment on 
the land has been enhanced at the Government survey.

Bdbslietti V. Venlcaidrdmd)}MX) and Rdmhrlslmd Kim v. Ndrskiva* Shdtibogî } 
A. No. 46 of 1879) followed.

Vyahnita Bdpuji v. The Qovernraent of Bovihayi^) referred to.

The who was a mida-vargddr (superior lioldeT) of ccrtauiland situated in
a village in the district of Kiinara, sued to recover from the defendant, his riml- 
gaimddr (permanent tenant), the enhanced assessment levied on the land by Govern
ment, and the local cess. PlaintiflE also clainvid rent for one year. The plaint 
alleged that the assessment had been enhanced, because of the defendant’s encroach
ment’on the adjoining land. The defendant denied hX̂ Hŝ bility for the enhanced 
assessment, as he was a mid-gainiddr^ and only liable to pay the fixed annual rent re
served in the lease. He also denied having made any encroachment, and contended 
that the land, alleged to have been acquired by encroachment, had been included 
in the lease. Both the lower Courts allowed the plaintiffs claim with respect to 
the enhanced assessment and local cess, together with rent for one year. On an 
issue being sent to the District Judge by the High Court on second appeal, it

 ̂Second Appeal, No. 273 of 1879.
0) I, L. R., 3 Bom. 154, (?) Printed Judgments of 1879, p. 294,

(3) 12 Bom, H. C. Rep., 1 (Appx).
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1S80 Wtisfoiiuci, that defoiiclant Wtis in posacssuMi of laud otlior tlicUi that which ho held 
' r  V T'A ~ the lease; that ho had acrtuivcd this othor land )>y cncroaclnnciit aul)se([\iontly
i p[ to the dato of the lease ; that both the laiJtls wore entered in the plaintiH: 8 name in
fi5A JHEegdk* Goveiiiiueut survey at whieli the assossment on the land oriyinally deiniBed 
I to the defendant, was raised to Rs. 3G-12-0 (the original assessment being IiS, 12),

while the land sul>sefj[ncntly acc|nired hy defendant was assessed at Rb. 5.

Held that the plaintiff could not recover from the defendant anymore than 
the rent reserved in the lease in respect to tho land originally demised, but that 
he w%as subject to no aiich restriction in respect to the land subso(piontly acqnircd 
by encroachnicnfc.

IldcL also, that the defendant was liable for the local ceSs in respcct oJ. botli the 
lauds.

It ‘ is not within the power of a Conrb of law  ̂iu ^hc face of the conlracts 
()righially made l>etween the Diuld-varriddrs (superior holders) and their 7nnU 
fjahdddrs (permanent tenants), io relieve the former from the hardsj^ip caused to 
them by reason of tho enhancement, by Government, of the assessment on their 
landa to an amount exceeding or ccpial to the rent roccived by them (aitdd- 
varffddrs) from the mv.hyainiddrs.

It is doubtful whether Govcrnmeut, in its executive eapacity> has any more 
power than Courts of law to interfere with contracts made between private 
persons. The remedy lies rather in the hands of the Legislature.

This was a second appeal from tlie decision of A. L. Spcns, 
Judge of tliG District; Coiirb of Kauara  ̂in Appeal No. 101 of 1877  ̂
affirming tKe decree of the Second Class Subordinate Judge of 
Kiimta.

The plaintiff was tlie muld-vargdur (superior holder) of certain 
land situated in Grokurn in the taluka of Kumta. The defendant 
occupied and cultiyated this land̂  on payment of a fixed annual 
rent of Bs. under a mnL//amileaso (exhibit No. 2G). Tho 
original assessment on the land was Rs. 12, but it was riiised to 
Rs, 36-12-0 at the Governnie.nt survey which was introduced into 
the district of Kanara in 1872. The plaintifE had also to pay 
Rs. 2-4-9 on accoustrof the local cess. He  ̂ therefore_, sued to 
recover from the defendant the amount of the enhanced assessment 
and local cess, together with the rout for one year, 1873-74. lie  
alleged that the assessment had been enhanced  ̂ Ijccausc tlio 
defendant had encroached-upon the adjoining landj and included 
it in the land held by him from tlie plaintiff.

The def endanb answered that he was not liable for the enhanced 
assessment, aa he was a luul-f/aiiddih', and liable to pay, under his
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lease (exliibit No. 26), ti lixed aimiial rent of Rs. 39 only. lie  1̂ 80
denied that he had made any encroachment^ and contended that 1’ a n o a

the landj alleged to have been acqun-ed by encroachment, had been quka' HEtfOB' 
inchided in his lease.

The Court of first instance held the plaintiff entitled to recover 
the enhanced assessment and local cess from the defendant, and 
made a decree in his favour for the same, together with rout for one 
year, as claimed by him. The District Judge upheld that decree 
in appeal. -

•
On the 21st June, 1879, the defendant preferred a second 

appeal to the High Court. The appeal came on in the first in- 
Ktance before Sargent, C. J. (officiating), and M, Melvill, J., 'vvho 
sent down an issue to the District Judge, requiring him to find 
whether the defendant was in possession of any land belonging to 
the plaintiff other than that included in the lease (exhibit No. 26), 
and, if so, under what circumstances and since what date. The 
District Judge returned his finding on the 21st January, 1880, to 
the effect that the land in the defendant’ s possession, under 
exhibit No. 26, was two acres and twenty-six gantas j that he was 
in possession of other land measuring fourteen acres and seven 
guntas which he had acquired by encroachment subsequent to 
the date of the lease (exhibit No. 26); that all the lands were 
entered in the plaintilf^s name at the Government survey, at which 
the land subsequently acquired by defendant was assessed at 
EiS. 5, while the assessment on the land leased to the defendant 
was raised to E,s. 86-12-0. On the return of this finding, the case 
was again heard by Westropp, C. J., and M. Melvill, J.

Slidmrdo VitlLal for the appellant.— The decision of the District 
Judge is contrary to the terms of the mid-gami lease (exhibit 
No. 26), under which the appellant holds the land in dispute. It 
does not provide for the payment of the enhanced assessruent 
claimed by the respondent. A vvulii-vargcldr has no right to demand 
increased rent from his mnl-gaini tenant, by reason of the* enhance
ment of the assessment by Government, as ruled in Bdhsheiti v. 
VenJcatdrdmand̂ '̂ '̂  and Mdmlcrishnd Kiiie v. Ndrsldva Shdnbog^^̂ .

(1) I. L. Fv., 3 Bom, 154. (̂ ) Printed Judgments of 1879j p. 204.
... w"



1880 0, N. Nddharni for tlie respoiideut.—The ciiliaiiccd asses.siiioiit
loaves little or uotliiiig to the mida- vargddr in tlio present ease. It

. would be a ffreat hardship upon muld-varnddrs if they were held
!u b .v' H egde , ® » ■ , .  T . » - •

Dot entitled to recover tlie amount oi the increased assessment and
of a new tax, like the local cess, from their tenants.

The following is the judgment of the Court:—
M elyill, J.—It must be taken as established by previous 

decisions of this Court—BdhsheUi v. Ven]Mtdrdmdnd̂ '̂> and Ildm- 
h'ishm KIm  v .  Ndrshiva Shdiibog '̂̂ —tliat a undd-vargddr, or 
superior holder  ̂ cannot raise tlie rent of the mul- (jmniddr, or 
permanent tenant holding at a fixed rent, ©n the ground tliat the 
assessment on the laud has been enhanced at the recent Govern
ment survey. This is, undoubtedly, a hardship uptfn the nmla- 
vcirgdd;)', as was pointed out in Vycilmnta Bdpuji v. The Governnicnt 
o f  . It may be well to quote the remarks there made
upon this subject. The result of an enhancement, by the State, 
of the midd-vargddr^s assessment to an amount exceeding or 
equalling the rent received by him from the mul-gainiddr, 
would be an annihilation of the interest of the midd-vargddr in 

r  his property, if the State had not, or failed to exercise, the
power, imputed to it by Munro, of raising the mul-gainiddr’s 

I  rent in proportion to the enhancement of the assessment on the
'mdi~varg. For the plaintiff it was said, in the course of the 
argument, that, in several instances in Kanara and Soonda, the 
property of midd-vargddrs had been thus extinguished during 
the recent revenue survey; but, on behalf of the defendants 
{i.e., the Government of Bombay), it was replied that, on those 
cases being brought to the notice of Government, relief against 
the assessment had been granted to the midd-vargddrs, and 
that directions had been given that, in future, in making the 
new assessment, allowance should be made to the raiyat or mtld- 
vargddr, where mul-gaini tenancies existed.”  To what extent 
the Government has canied the promised indulgence  ̂ we are not 
aware j but every case of this description, which comes before us, 
impresses us with the conviction that justice requires some adjust
ment of the relations between the midd-vargddrs and the vml- 

(>)L L, R., 3 Boiu, 154. (’■i) S, A. 46 of 1879, Printed Judgments of 1879) !>• 204,
(*)12 Bora. H. C. Eep., Appx. 21.
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gaimddrs. It is clear that, unless; the assessment levied on the J880
superior holder he reduced below the level of the rent paid hy B a n « a

the tenant, the former realizes no profit, and it is no longer worth HmDE.:
• Ihis while to hold the land. On the other hand, there seems no 

reason why the State should forego its right to the full assessment 
which the land can fairly bear. The remedy lies in an enhance
ment of the rent paid by the tenant to such an amount as will 
leave a fair profit to the landlord after payjnent of the Government 
assessment. Such enhancement is the object sought in the 
present and similar suits; but we have been compelled to hold \ |
thatj in the face of the contracts originally made between the 
mnld-varcjdars and their permanent tenants, it is not within 
the power of^a Court of law to grant the relief sought for. Not
withstanding the remark of Sir Thomas Munro, that the Govern
ment can raise the rent of the 'inuU-gainiddrs, when an additional 
assessment is imposed on the landlords, it may well be doubted 
whether, (whatever a despotic Government, such as that of Hyder 
Ali or Tippu Saheb, may have felt itself at liberty to do), the 
present Government, in its executive capacity, has any more 
power than the Courts to interfere wth contracts made between 
private persons. The remedy appears to lie rather in the hands 
of the Legislatare.

In the present case the plaintiff cannot recover from the defend
ant, in respect of the land originally demised, any more than ' 
the rent reserved in the lease. But, for the additional land which 
the defendant has acquired by encroachment, the plaintiff is sub- :
ject to no such restriction. The defendant has acquiesced in 
the entry of this land in the plaintiff’^name, and in his written 
statement he contended that the land was included in the lease 
executed to him by the plaintiff. There is, therefore, no dispute, 
on his part, as to the plaintiff^s title, and he has shown no n'ght 
in limitation of the plaintiff’s rights as landlord. The plaintiff 
has not, in this suit, demanded, in respect of this land, more than 
the amount of the Government assessment, and to this amount, 
at least, he must be held entitled.

We are of opinion that the defendant is liable for the local cess, 
both in respect of the land originally demised and of the land
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, subsG^uGiitly a,CQ̂iiii’6d by elVcrOcicliBiGiit. Pho cgss is distinĉ  ̂
Eanoa from I’Gnfc, and, not liaviiig boeii in cxisfcencG at tliG tiuiG when

SuBA’ HEaDE. ■the iGasG was made, it is, of coursG, not provided for m tlxat loaso.
In the absencQ of any contract to tliG contrary, wo tliink tliat-it is 
GC[uitable, and in accordanco witTi tliG intention of tlio LegislatiirG, 
as shown in sGction 8 of Bombay Act III of 1869, that the cess
sliould be ultimately paid by the tenant.

Wo, accordingly, vary thedecreo of the Court below, and award 
to the plaintiff the following sums:—

Rs. a. p.
Rent for 1873-74 for the land leased \mdor exhibit

No. 2G, measuring 2 acres, 20 g u n ta s ............... 39 0 0
Assessment on land subsequently acquired 

defendant, measming 14 acres, 7 gimtas ... 5 0 0
Local cess on the whole land ... ... ... 2 4 9
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Total Rsf... 46 4 9

The parties to bear their own costs throughout.
Decree mried.

Note,—.In Edmhmlmd Klnc v. Ndrshiva Shdnhog (S. A. No, 46 of 1879), above 
referred tô  the plaintiff Ndrsliiva, who Wiis the muJd-vargddr of certain land 
situated at Kumta, in the district of Ktlnarâ  sued to recover from the defendant 
Rilmkrishnd the amount of the enhanced assessment and local cess levied by 
Government on the land ■which the defendant held from the plaintiff under a 
iiviil'ijami lease. The plaintiff also claimed three years’ arrears of riiuhgalni rent 
for the land. The defendant denied his liability for the enhanced assessment and 
local cess, as he was a mul'-gainiddr, and liable to pay only the rent permanently 
fixed in the lease. The Subordinate Judge of Kumta held the plaintiff entitled 
to recover the enhanced assessment and local cess, together with the arrears of rentr' *
sued for, He made .a decree, accordingly, in favour of the plaintiff. The Disti'ict 
Judge of Kdnara (Mr, A. L. Spens) affirmed it in appeal. The defendant thereupon 
appe.aled to the High Court. The appeal was heard by M. Melvill and Pinhey, J J. 
Ill tlie High Court it was contended on behalf of the defendant, that the lower 
Courts were wrong in holding him liable to pay the enhanced assessment and 
local cess, and that he was liable for nothing more than the rent payable in kind 
Uxed in the uml-gam lease.

The following is the judgment of tlie Court delivered on tlie loth April, 1879

M e lv i l i . ,  J , The judgment in this case must follow the judgment in Second 
Appeal No. 422 of 1878, decided on the 20th February last. Defendant holds the 
land DU a perpetual lease at a fixed rate, and plaintiff can claim no more than ho
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is entitled to under that leaae. The fact that Government have increased the 
assessment for which plaintiff is liable, canuot be allowed to alter the terms of the 
contract entered into between the parties, ^albeit plaintiff may have acted improvi- 
dently in granting any such lease to the defendant.

The decree of the District Court must be amended, and defendant decreed to 
pay plaintiff the amount due as rent for the years under the leaae No. 24 (i.e., 22  ̂
khandis of rice) which he has all along admitted his liability to pay, and plaintiff 
must bear all costs in all Courts.

Eanga

Suba’Hegdb

1880

APPELLATE CRIMINAL.

Befor^ Mr, Justice M. u\f6lvill and 2Ir. Justice F. D. MelvilL 

IMPERATRIX V, IRBASATA\*

Oivmj false mdence. he/ore a police imtel—Sanction—Bombay Act VIII of 18G7 
( Village Police)y Section 13—Indian Penal Code (XLV of ISW), Sections 181, 191 
and 193—jfVic Code of Criminal Procedure (X  of 1872), Sections '467 and 468.

A person who makes a false statement upon oath before a police patel acting 
under section 13 of Bombay Act VIII of 1867, gives false evidence within the mean
ing of section 191 of the Indian Penal Code and ia punishable under section 193 ; but 
his trial for that offence requires no sanction, a police patel not being a Criminal 
Court within the definition of section 4 of the Code of Criminal Procedure (see sec
tion 468), although offences under Chapter X of the Indian Penal Code committed 
before the same officer cannot be tried without a sanction. (See section 467 of the 
Code of Criminal Procedure.)

T h is  was a reference b y  A. C. Watbj Acting Judge of Dhar- 
w4r̂  under section 296 of the Code of Criminal Procedure.

Tlie material circumstances of the case are as follows :—•
During an investigation by a police patel, held under section 

13 of the Villa,ge Police Act, Bombay (VIII of 1867), one Irba- 
sapa was examined as a witness, and kis evidence was recorded 
by the patel, on solemn affirmation, on behalf of the complainant, 
who had accused four persons of having voluntarily caused' hurt 
to him. The evidence was forwarded, in due course, to the Sub
ordinate Magistrate who tried the case. At the trial, Irbasapa 
having made a statement contradictory of that which he had 
made before the police patel, the Magistrate discharged the

J p r i l  2 9 .

Criminal Reference, No. 7-1 of 1880.
B 394— 1


